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r . AT WH0Le.ALTC.

Death of Ilou. John L. Robinson.
It will be seen by a telegraphic dispatch

that Hon. John. L. Robinson died at his
residence in Rushville on the 21st. II is ill

B?Quite a crowd assembled in' "Mai file.

Hall last evening out of euriousity to hear
what could be urged against our 'public
School to listen to the address of Prof. B.

Melchoir, who made his nppearanco as per
advertisement. Prof. Melchoir may be. a
very intelligent Frenchman, but his prouun- -
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yj.The privilege of yearly udverlisers is limited
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BUSINESS CARDS.

BY THK E. W. LINK.

EXPRESSLY FOR THE j

XXAIV COXUltUSS-Fi- rat
Washington, March M. StNATE-- -

Mr. Seward introduced a resolution, calling
lxn the President lor lulotmation respectiuj

the L uited States from Prussia, in 189,
wtiieli was. adopted

The bill to establish mail routes in Kansas
jwas passed. ":

Mr VuL. frr.ni tt.A Pnat OlfieA onniniil too )

reitorted a bill in relation to undeliverable j

letters. It provides that persons by endors
ing,
.

the
.. -

names
1

on
- 1 .

letters,
.

cau
.

have, them wrn

Si t

HorsE. Mr. Noel made a few remnrk8.
on the'bill heretofore introduced bv hinir-
proosing to withdraw from the peoi"le;ot
Utah the power to make their local law
through an elective assembly. If the IIose
stiouw attemrit bv. iltrect Jejiv-latio- to 3UO- --

i firete pUgam yt Ihey .wtU4 4ci, itbr they
would not strike nt the root, til this festering
sore on the liody politic. He held thatlor- -

gani.ed territories derived the power to
legislate from Congress, but. Utah should be
ah ejf (tiqiti(fii,;hnd iii9teiiiVil aj Jegfelative
asseinbly the power 'should "Ce veslejin
siliic other tribunal which would ..r..(...'
not only the inhabitants of I'tah. but 41.... or;

i rights of the entire nation
AFTERNOON SKSSION".

Senate. Mr. Toombs presented a peti-
tion in favor of the Homestead bill. C:
...Mr.. Bright introduced a bill for..the! pro
sedition of. tiro, work on; Um .Capitol. Re-
ferred. . ,1:

Mr. Johnson, from the committee on pub-
lic lands, reported back the Homestead. InlL

On motion of Mr. Gwin, the pacific tele-

graphic bill was taken up in order that cer-
tain amendments. might be jatrtu! ircd and
printed;' which were ordered. ' Tins' Home-
stead bill was then taken up. Lines wased
to operate. ,t

New Oulf.an-.s-. .March 21, M The Me ii- -
can mails of lite 11th inst. are at hand.

Commodore Jaryis, it appears, .first pro-
posed that if JuaicH Would "place tlie Indinn-ol- a

and Wave tit his disposal, he would in-

tercept Marin's expedition ; but he subse-
quently determined on a strictly neutral
eourse, unless" fofced to do. otherwise. - ""

Au intercepted letter to Miramou says:
the capital is seriously threatened lv thu;
Liberals, and asks for assistance. "
T The two Spania men pfxvar afeSaf rificibs j7

wereTt-en- , brstreral 'niifftts. raking; wtir'
materials ashore for Miramou. '

Two flags of truce to the French tantl
British consuls from Miramou bad beuif

Vera Cruz. ,

The steamer Jfarquez prisoners Trfre-brough- t

before the Federal Court here ld-la- y

IxmANAexH.is,' March !i; M.Tire Hon.
John L. Robinson, U. S. Marshal forhev
State of Indiana, died at his residence atiWhisky dull

"ket less active bat prices without material J

change; there is' a little'ttetter Inquiry for
uuioiijiiuMiira, suies o t.oi? extra siaie
at5 lf??:5 35 Tor super ' western? 5 30f?,

uj ioi common io iiil-uiiui-i r.na western ;
"K 05(7 (f 1 0 for stripping brands extra round
hoop Ohio ? tnarkt closing qrf iet and uleady.
In Canadian fjour there is n'of a"gre!lt deal
'doing, and iririces'are TritHont ' change : sales

l V,, at Kt.AlWTh'T ''1 .ITr.. .......flA.isodn .v - n i.i ' -- . ' n i ' - '
at 3 7)( f 40;tbr common1 to Cboice uper.
CorVi incitf 'quiet and steadj; sale- - lr.0 bbls'pj ,Ht G5. Boclctfrheat llour' Ttlentv
nnd dull nt. 1 r,(WW :.l fie? Tt': - Jhiskv

r anil and aeciining; sate? jno ows nt
.
z j

nitiAnmn4.A it..fl fc.t l.&a.ri' tog
without Mies-- of

any magnitude; white' ano "red aro.- -

ftrtnty held; &T)0l bushels
Milwaukee club at lt24; rargo fiarciMs are"
oflered nt 1 22; fiOO 4,iislf"w hite Indiamiit
1' 65igfl toy 'ifior vGenW-- i :1 55i?
jilenfy'and'doll for Canadt in and
sftitc fors-Tnfd- arretf Try choice
state:"" nidesr-jrrft-es "nnchangeif "anil the
tratisactions'fo a liitKlerfttp-f-stenf- .

is in fairreq'upst.'nnd' prices'oontihuestteIy.-1- '
Tallow is lower 20,009 ll ttt ; lof.
Demand ltr-- e, but ,the
tuarkTf niay Jjo quoted steady-wi-th rather

.inore-ttui- e sales "00. lsiat 1 1 ,.. fpr tdd
wees rl ril now,. mtsLl .3? for
mw.. prime ; I,i;i77,,li5r17.i " "Id. lo;
1G i0(g'UJ,7f. for mesjj.!, "J 2 vfcic
rnmp. Beef pteady witli fair demand , sales
iM bblsa 4 Oilfo'w. Olltof prime ;. 5 :v0(.K

5 &6 for mtiss ,.i 00fV7j 0. ,00
' forrepacked

utesft 5 11 --UU(a!l2 ;"00 rextra. mess.. Beef
hanig.iinchnugCK ; sales ;nt , 12 0U(jTil3 00.
Primo mesa beef .dull, Ail uoniinal,-- at 1 ,00
gUy. Otk. Cut meats Jn njp'Jerate. retiuest

itil stpady .sales :2oti pkgs at',7(icr7J for
.shoiilijeiij iQSbJ lor. hams. h.Lticoti quiet
rat'l unchanKeJ . sahjs ,5, casks, dry salted
sides about.3 LactJ,i ull aoJ heiivy'; sales
::,2j0 Wils iojl 1. , JJu rke busi-

ness doing..-- at lig,lA br Ohio, tuid 4fjt,.20
for state. Cheese steady at 112. Cof-fV-e

very firra fet'Img prevails in the mar
ket, btrt bn vers are verys?autiou3. The sales i

nre linifted'to ;100 bags Rio at 13. and 40
bags Ceylon at' i "42. - Molasses prime qual-
ities are wanted and firiii j sales'-20- bbls
Texas oii private terms ; 100 bbls N. O. et
45(;t;.45, and 4rhhds l'orto Rico nt 40. -- i.

Sugar dull ; sale6 4i0 hhlls Cuba Hiitscovado
r 0?irJ -- 100 boxca Uavana-at.,?!;- .

i.i'.'. ( Clitctauatl Alai-ket- .; ,: - '

- March. "22:. J. - Mj -- Monev
market unchanged and quiet ; demand f.iir ;

rates of .exchange remain .uimltered. Pi-o- -

visions arnchanftedy oll-"ant- hetivy iricc3
trad downward p first class mess pork at
1? 0(. incore itv moileralo demand ; sales
150 his at ff9,ldl i'or shoulders
sides and clearTiides. nothiDg ilone in hulk
incut.;-- ! hli heU aL 10 Jilt b tleuiatitJ.
Fkiur market continuestiull andlieavj'tde-m- a

ud limited and load ;: Riles nnimport.mt;
wiper1 : 5s 4 6ift5c 60 1 1 --extra A?tit.5-- 5.

athi prices $o lower; - sales- - o!

was.f (jroceries demand tor molasses con-

tinues good and prux-star- tending upwarcl j
sales 200 bbls at 4:!(Tr)4 l; in the Ninall way,
JMfflVta are the cQrrcnt rates..-.:- . Wheat 'tlull
but no change- - to notice prices; prime
while 1 30,1 33 prime? ted .1 28;
?!flefr- - 200"- - bt8n-prtm- red at 1 'Atr Corn
,Juinaod.unqharige(;j-w- qiipte ear in bulk
4 o(u,4L, aud shelled in' sacks f'2, buyers fur-uishi-

iiksi-i0(,5- 1. iuf-lHil- Cats dull
and pricesji shade lower f-k- in Imlk ; sales
1 2.(Xi 4nsb io ffackat49 Rye steady 'and
in fair demand at 1 03(1 05. Barley in
good demand; prices firm . at SSf.SG,. for
prime fall and 75SQ for fail to good

.i m

Phtlaclrlphltr-MarUe- t. !,i
- liLAl.r,PHiA;i llarttt 22,.MjFIour de

clined 12 J, sales 000 bbls super at 5 75.
Wheat, declined ;",red' 140(1:45; white
1 65,1 6a Corn dull ; sales 3000 bushels

" PrtTvisions steady.velrow'1 "at 70((j)4r3.
"Whisky dti)l'atjr?l(S2w: ..'.'t

: Thb longest railway draw- bridge in tlie
eWorld tyai recently completed over Illinois
:rlver; ortbe lin of the Logansport, Peoria
and BrlrIpgton, Rnilwny, at' Peoria, Jll.
Thu.draw. i.L00" feet. "ou.,t ."The 'masonry,
13!V0 cnbtC'vardaf wb.v complelcd in. nine
w6ek3. ''Jnst ahoye'lhe bridge" is ' ''carriage
bridge wilk'adraw 93 fetloogi , ";

A .

' 'ii.ii. - ii t Lj t..'
: Rkcknt iexpfritoents iji Germnfty "show
t,hat hen the thickness-o- f ice Is'an inch
and a half, it will just bear. the. weight of a
lugTe 'tiian ; .when abbuTthdee inches and a

Jialfi t will .bear jaeUctaraents iof . infantry
with their aika tberVi.lj apart ; with a
thKkness ,r)f four"' nnd foftr-tent- hs inches,

he ." conveyed over ' it on
sledge; ffive and two-tent- h inches will bear

f efght' inches will liear -

pounders ; and a thickness of twelve inches
willtjear almost anv weisrht.

.'3 ihr".!- -. :" -- '"

,.TfiirJArfi''rffh.tfsiB ht the' South. '
Roard seven dollars a day.- - Cin. 1'n f.f,

.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
- SURVEYOR'S NOTICE. ,

(B i, , fJiHsnj'n ic.rAY a it&JL Iu IuuJj ailjoiniiiK tlm followini;
il..V,ri.ls J trnrt, ro 'lierthf natitiJ that on the
t7rhof AprifttIr, the iOoiitlty' ttrToyor .rf Van-
derburgh contrfy trill rhti the lines and' rrja'tuate
the corners pf &t of the" north end f the
Viest baft nf tlm north west quarter of cMoir4,
town ik !outb"V)f range Tl est ; nnd also of is aix;
ofl he fotith .Art pf said CO acres.

jtiarii.J taprlT"' ""'- - 1:CD0LrH KEflft. '

. TjrZXTL 2& T aJEJm.o

rJL'ISG"" 1 VnJTllR GBOtEii Y ,ilb.slN ESS.
Wishing foesfaTil!sh a braiicli of on f business In

tl! filter iof". of tha' purpose of doiiuj a shiiipin
proquce OUSine, we om-ro- :.'Jii.ry terms,
the stock. oC CJSpCKItlES! aud STUi: tf J"J XXL'itES
'ui.vv pwiiej.tiy'pd at .No, S "Water str'oel
..Tte: btljluei has" , been "cstabluihcil uboiit four
iiloiitlisJ Any nmii yf orduiary uUri.risu cau do
a good paying u? biipiuoss jrHin the day .of pur--
Citase.t eioci. iioui. t.yn vau o leuuccu, ii no.
ire.J,iot,ioo or jiT m. M..

" 2f MUKEKY EROS.. .
Jmartt 'tj)lL at., or S Water Bf . :

J.jf t tji t i j uo
busheI3-Ti- f "IMme yoi'tliern" Potatoes; he-

straniiOck, Pinle'cyTf, C.,-n- 'art To store aud '

part to VICKElty HRoS.
nwrfl 4 't'i Mailt awt 8 Wab-- st.

: H M J& 1 - ti rl.U It n JS
' ijMLS$iy& " iskIii assorteil

rkoi".,11 5hker. - Warranted new..
jb'otietlojo-jauholeiiile.u- f jwtail,!, . n ''

niarl ,.;i VlQiyKItY BRf8.
'rblJikrWfteJijyiJri .
AS --L.M boxes-- assorted. A great variety ol. each,

.

"tirtirle in ta--e rttl
HHrtl vreKE-itY- B1U)S

B J uri..t fl.n. .ina.Wdode. tor.S.-Mr-1t- t

.At S r.1 ll&ia d B Water St.

brtfl JTmmiriatil Pat. fllntkins;, tha t

vow teei4ot sAte at Ifd.'KT-MiHtr street, opposite
oart haHsw. iBartt'l''J-- . 4 Br A LD1S.U. ?

pihi.ikhko v
JAMES ir McNEELY IXUur.
Y. !. THAVEk, .'.V7 Unsinrt Manai.
JNl. II. b''l Mrchauu:.,!

t .11'. THK FlSJf Of THi:

FVANSVILLEjJOURNAL COMPANY.

Journal Buildings, Locust St.,
H'lTttn I iiuJ U'attr.

I- t annrillr rrawfiirilTlll Itall-rvt- d.

- - ; DEPARTURES.
t Aco.i..lariuii Train 6.15 A. M.
j vptii Irani ID. 25 '
j : , AKB1VAL8.

Train-..- -. .. ..VIS I. 81.
, 4.15

LOCUl .111(1 iTJlSCClIailf OUS.
t k

'

lf --. tittrifltmtt anma-m- tt the -- mm
of Jckkmiah r.Kil for the ..lli. o uf CiVff Cvev'.
fie itt au anil omix ti-- t tiittn, ami
helng a pro luisi 011 a I acronnlaiit, would till tho
ot1i. with credit to I. im.iolf ii'iiT j.miit to the p'.i
pie. (marSt) .

- A 1'ivizk.v.

B?iyWe xire nuttiorl.eJ to (innonni p that
Mr. Cifari.es F. 15lto'jHTON ilocIinfA
a t;im'ul;iti! fur Township T;'tistf.

fiKy-Tl- nj S.ivirtfrs H:uik, Xi. 1 First street,
is projKired to m.ike to:itn, Im v jjotxl short
time notes, bny ami sell p,l, and silver
ntnl miriirrent money, Fell land warnints
for f(i or on linn:, sell siht (lrnfis on the
K.tstern eitie, !il?o Knylrind, Ireland, find
Scotland, in sums to suit. mnr22-lw- d

?Tl.:inIv3 to our Representative! Hon.
W. V.. Xiiij.ack, for a copy of the Report of
the Secretary of the Navy on Commerce find
Xnvigutioi:.

Lkctcui:. -- Rev. W. McCarkii will
deliver a lecture to the students of Benin's
Commercial College this (Friday) evening,
at 8 o'clock. Subject " Character."'

The-- Overland Express Company
will run a ly co;ich from Leaven-worl- h

to Denver City after the 27lh inst.,
!ltlJ daily a.S oon n3 required,

K'-j-y Mr.- tVilliam C Couner, apromiue.ut
citizen of New Albany, and an old settler
of Floyd county, died on Ahe I ltb, aged
lifty-div- e j'enrs.

' C3k. i tlo wish our friends of the Viu-lenn- rs

Guzilte would credit articles they
copy from our columns.' We have noticed
several failures to-d- u this. If our articles
are worlh copying'' they are worth crediting.

lir, The1 Metropolis (tils.) says
that the prospect for " laaaeties and cream'"
next summer is good, as the. peach germs
have iiot been injured by frost.

Cc A Lee & Lamed steam e,

built in New York, is kooii to arrive at. In-

dianapolis. Madison has just received one
of Eastern make, which can re moved by
hand. . .

Fvansville was lite first Indiana city itott
Hot a pteain fire engine X Madison was the
second ; ItidiiiaxdiS is l be the third.

Eigju The Democracy nre very nuich start-

led by lite veto power the Republicans pos-po- ss

in the U. S. Senate,, as manifested by
the i liability of the Aditiinistrttion lately to

the Mexican treaty for want of a
two-third- s vote. It. latins t. look like the
"crack of doom " with the Lecomptonites.
Their last hope, after tho new census, ' will
be the Supreme Court, and the judges of that
are getting ot1. r

-'

Iewis HitsseluiAti of dndinnnpoi.
lis is in possession of an original ivory
miniature of fheodosia, the only daughter of
Aaron Kurr. The colors are as fresh und
the oatiine sis perfect as the day the picture
was taken. The view is injirnfilrt. .The
subject iif the picture, it will Jk?

"rnt out to Sea on a vessel, auj was never
more heard of. -

.

C:axsel Coal. Prot: Owen, State Geolo-
gist, has recently visitcAI..a, coal pit near
P.razil, Clay county, nndj after due examina-
tion, has given it as his opinion that an ex-

tensive bed of can nel coal exists then-- , nlxtut
UD feet x low the snrface. A shaft is to
be sunk immediately by the enterprising
proprietor of the valuable underground de-

posit.

AluitnERoiTa Row. We learn from the
Vincennes Gazette of the 21st, that three
Irishmen named Richard N.-tgl- John Jlur-ph- y,

and John Welsh got into a row with
three fellow countrymen on the 18th, at
Decker's Station, on the K. & C. R. R. The
names of the three latter were 0"Conner,
Charles ilurphy, And O'Coru. O'Conner
was beaten to death, 0 Corn hurt so ho can
hardly live, and C. Murphy deprived of nn
eye. "The murderers were' not arrested at
la.H accounts. Nagel, Welsh, and J. - llur-- :
pity are all tail, heavy-se- t men. "

"iKsyfThe Montgomery (AltC) Muii advises
planters to raise more corn and less cotton.
Corn is so high in price there now that be-

fore the new crop is ripe, much snffering is
miticiptued. The Mail thinks the desire to
raUe so much cotton to the exclusion of
corn-- is sheer iiuaiiity. Itjtredicts that corn

ill be pr bushel by midsummer, and
then if cotton bhould.come down to 8 cents
per pound, the hardest of times must result.

The Rowling Green (Ky.) Standard also
advises its farmer-reader- s to pay more at-

tention to the corn crop". '

Tka Plants. The Commissioner of Pat-
ents announces that the Agricultural De-

partment will Lave nothing to distribute lor
sonio time", except te.t plants.

ct n T IT O1) ft flflOrft1 KIN U Oil JiKh I U.
rvrr a nt t-- n et n f ht T n

- 13 FIRST STREET,
rw.is mims i a pjruic&MiS T.t it--

MM. iishnwnt filled with NEW GOODS received
within the last four weeks by ea, from ENGLAND
and GF.KM ANY, and by Tailroad frora Now Enq
land MAN B FACT U It Kit 8. They have been

many of them, for CASH, and to MER-
CHANTS, GROCERS and TRADERS, who wish to
pay Oifc, or rr.if time lr-r- , he can Rita his --

sartmee that they can purchase their spring stock
of him at the HOTTOM OF ANY EASTERN MAK-KE- T

(simply adding fieicht.) Sfany poods are
much RKDrrCED IN PRICE, and MEUCHANTS
will DO THEMSELVES GOOD to call on him be-
fore thev biiv, and learn 'what the BOTTOM OF

.THIS MARKET JS. -- . . .,

In his ample supply may be found the fallowing
STANDARD GCXiDS. -

3000 Pairs' WALKER'S and
- other, TRACE CHAINS.

5 casks LOG AND PLOW
CHAINS.

50 doz Root HAMES.
50 doz Horse and Mule COL--
, LARS, (GOOD.)
100 doz AMERICAN . HOE

CO.'S Planters' Hoes.
50 doz Garden RAKES, steel

and iron. -

25 doz MANURE forks, ass'd.
50 doz 0. AMES', and others,

- Shovels and Spades.;
50 doz TTJTTLE'S Hook Tooth

Cross-C- ut Saws.-10-

doz WELLS', (Hunt's)
Lippincott's and Collins'

50 doz HUNT'S Hatchets.
25 doz HUNT'S Broad and

Hand Axes.
25 doz WTTHERBY'S Draw

ing Knives. "

25 doz SPEAR & JACKSON'S'
Hand Saws.

50 doz COOK'S Patent, and
other, AUGER BITTS.

200 doz AUGERS, Blue Nut
Gra'd Twist and Common.

2000 doz TABLE KNIVES,
English, AMERICAN, and
J. Russell & Co.'s.

500 doz WOSTENHOLM'S,
, Bunting's and Barnes'

POCKET KNIVES.
50 doz WADE & BUTCHER'S

Razors.
1,000,000 G. D., S. B., and
Ll Water Proof Caps.

100 doz WALDR0N Grass and
Grain Scythes.

50 doz BLOOD'S Silver Steel
SCYTHES.

100 doz Superior SCYTHE
SNATHES

100 doz FORKS, 2 & 3 prong,
" :Superior.
50 doz CRADLES, Grain, Bow

and Wire Brace.
50 Wood HAY Rakes.
100 Grind Stones, 18 to 30 in.
200 doz Scythe STONES.

500 doz BUTCHER'S Files.
20 cases OHIO TOOL CO.'S

Planes, reduced prices.
AGENT FORA AO "

2000 feet RUBBER BELT-
ING, BEST IN AMERICA,
on hand, 1 1-- 2 to 24 inch.

TOUETHEIl WITH ,

SHELF HARDWARE AND
TOOLS of every description.

Iliff" Ordert execu ted with tho utmost csre and
promptitude. CHARLES 8. WELLS,

luaria Wholesale Dealer.

w Appleton's New American Encyclopedia.vol 8;

:: . Benton's Debate in CoDgress, vol. 13 ;

. . First y nai rol in Harried Life;
- Kotfall on the Boundaries of Another

World iik supply ;

Lucy Ciof ton. Dy author of Days of iny Life ;

Sir F.ohan' Ghost;
The Marble Faun. Hawthorne's new book ;

Pelf-Hel- p. By Smile;'
A Mis Pardoe's new book ;

The Fate of fiir Jobn Franklin Discovered;
The Ilnuuted Homestead.' By Mrs. feouth-wort-

;

A lot of uulay School Uooks, c.
iiiarl At DO It ELL A CONYNGTON'S.

rmiK.tr tkjmi tkj schoick jjh- -
JL perial, Yoiiiik Hyson, Gunpowder aud Oolong

Tea, just received direct from New York, at No. S7

Main slreer, opposite the Joiirt huiise.. -

tar JAS. L. SPALDING.

"V1 It W.M XTK M'lM'JBMf ttt
HLy saio ut No. K7 Maiu street, optiosite t!onrt

houso. marJl JA!. L. hFALDING.

Qtl OTt'il .'Vv"vQ'jA-Tri"Vir'- '
1--

S tide, just received at No. 87 Main St., oppjite
!oiirt house. niar2l JAS. 1,. PrALPl.Nli.

TJIE WORLD'S FAIR FOR I860.
. AT Tin. 8 KKCOXIJ STREET.ATkjmXIl I tlMT10J'J'JI fit It KI.F.

the best variety of Ladies", Misses', Youths',
Boys" and children's Shoes ever offered to the citi-wt- n

of EvTsnsville.- - l.aiiii-- wishiiiK something
nice for tho Kisrlng will do well to call and take a
look at the fascinating little Gaiters, Slippers, But-

ton Gaiters, exquisite, par excellent : flue Kid and
Morocco llacl Boots and Buskins tor lens money
than you ever bought thein bsforo. Children
Shoes of overy style and color to sold for fifteen
days at twenty per cent, lower than any house in-t- he

city. Come to the rescue ! I want money
iuut have. it. 'Joine and boy shoes while bargains
aro offered. You shall hear from me again iu a
few days. 'JOHN KASCII.

mar21 Kvansville, Ind.
HBALV: - 1 ; ?.L

raw vJS'UMnnnMUJVJBn u.tnj4U
J associated together in the Book, Stationary

and Mnsic business, respectfully announce to tho
untdio that they have on hand a large and

stock of BOOKS, STATION EitY, PIANOrt
and Mt'SICAL INSTRUMENTS of all kinds
SHEET MUSIC and INSTKUC'TOItS for Piano,
Guitar, Violin, Flute, Accnrdeon, Ac. Also, a largo
and tine assurtmeut of VIOLIN, GCITAU,

aud PTANO STHINGS, and every-
thing usually kept eitlier in Bk or Misic stores.

max).- - 1IKALY WAKREN.

1&TU1 fJill tH ST 4t I. I1J-J- I MM UK
l3 roau colored IJore, about tsix jear old, on
Friday nifrht, the lWth inst., from the Gr.s-er-

Store of T. ftcluioiil, No. U'2 Posey Block, Maiu
street, Evausville, Ind. The horss islixhtly made,
and ha a very tender mouth, ilad a leatuer hal-t:ro- u

when he li ft.
Any person giving Information wliere he may be

found, or bringing hiin to me, will be liberally re-

warded. t uiaJ-l'- J 1 REDMOND.

ness wa3 but short. Not many weeks ago
we saw him in the Democratic State Con'-ventio-

hale and hearty, to all appearttuce,
contending with all ihe might of his earnest
and uncoil I Tollable nature for the political
principles and policy which he deemed
necessary for the good of the country.

Mr. Robinson, at the time of his death,
was U. K. Marshal for the District of 1 cdi-an- a.

He formerly was a member of the
lower IIoii:-- of Congress from the Rtishville
District. . .

Mr. Uobinson was a man of great energy
of purpose, warm in his friendships, violent
in bis dislikes, and not personally popular;
yet lie Jind m:iy sterling traits of char:tc-te- r

amongst which his frankness in the
expression of his convictions was promi-

nent nnd praiseworthy. Those who were but
lately I. is political enemies will now, since lit-

is gone, breathe a sigh for his memory.
William 11. nissell Abel 0. Pepper John

I.. Uobinson! All gone within a brief
week ! All shining lights in the field of
politics. In the contemplation of their de-

parture, how vain and transitory seem
earthly honors! how unnecessary and
wrongful all our i!itical bickerings nnd
heart-burning-

B?21The Richmond Enquirer for years
the leading Democratic organ in the Union

is denounced by its namesake in this city
as " the organ of crazy Wise." Ah, neigh-
bors, you are too rash. That same "crazy
Wise,'' you may have to support for Presi-
dent, a:id that same "organ " you contemn
you nwy have to take as your oracle. Be

more careful how you express yourselves
do.
The' Kvansville Enquirer, while disclaim-

ing the authority of the Richmond Enquirer,
Charleston Duton Rouge Advocate,
Memphis Avalunchu, and Louisville Courier,
and of a public Democratic meetiug iu
Charleston, to rpeak for the Southern Dem-

ocracy cites the Missouri Republican, St.
Louis lLnrald, Louisville Democrat, Wash-
ington Stales, Mobile Register, Ualtimoie
Sun, Baltimore Republican, New Orleans
Arue Delia, New Orleans Crescent, and
Memphis Appeal, as competent esponents.
Let us see how this is : f

The first paper named was au old Whig
organ, and it is not loug since it disclaimed
being a Democratic paper. The second is a
comparatively new paper of little influence.
The third is an ably conducted, warm
Douglas paper, but acknowledged as author-
ity by only a small squad of the Kentucky
Deniocru-y- . The fourth is a shifting,

concern, that will desert Douglas
so soon as his prospects: begin to darken.
The fifth is an influential sheet, but. fast
losing its prestige under ttie blight of Doug-lasis- m

iu the tire-ealin- g State of Alabama.
The sixth is professedly an independent
paper, utn'er the same ownership as the
Philadelphia Ledger, a persistent justilier of
Rucbanuu's administration. It is like the
N. Y. JIeruld'm for the paying side.
The seventh must be a very reliable Demo-
cratic paper, judging from its title. The
eighth is one of the few strong Douglas pa-

pers iu the South ; the ninth "not enough so
to hurt '' both probably under the influence
of Soule,' who is much wrapped up in
Douglas as against his rival Slidell, and the
Administration. These papers don't circulate
much out of New Orleans. The tenth is a
recent convert to Douglasism. Not over a
week ago, we read a scorching article iu
the Avaiiinehe; showing tli.it, less than a
year ago, the Appeal had violently de-

nounced Douglas. ...

We hoie, now that we have disposed of the
Enquirer's ten notable Southern Douglas
organs, that the editors will specify n dozen
or so of the " popular sovereignty newspa-
pers " so- - abounding in the South, " in every
town of respectable si.e." We have the cu-

riosity to know what papers they Rre.
Douglas or topuI.'ir sovereignty papers in
slave Stales ar? just alioutas scarce as hen's
teeth. We are confident that the Eiqnirer
cannot show that they average a half doz-

en to each slave State.

JBS?"We have long felt the need of ai ood
furnishing establishment in Evansville,
where a gentleman might obtain a nice ar-

ticle of cravats, gloves, susjsende.rs, shirts i

collars, hosiery, itc. ; but we think this de-

sideratum is now filled, as Lyons is this
spring opening out a large stock of fine
fashionable furnishing goods, in connexion
with a mammoth stock of beautiful spring
and summer clothing from Devlin's.

Lyons' stock is now complete, ami com-

prises fully as large a variety of tine goods,
as can be found iu any establishment on
Broadway, New York.

Captain Jeremiah Holmes, the renowned
gunner of Stonington, who periled his life
lo save the place from pillage and fire, and
his courageous wife, who fired the first gun t
at the news of peace on the east branch, of
Mystic river, celebrated their golden wed-
ding at Mystic Bridge, Conn., March S.
The first table was surrounded with more
thau a score of venerable persons, the aver-au- e

age of each of whom was 71 years.
The venerable couple were made the recipi-
ents of numerous aud valuable presents..

Tiik Kentucky Conference of the Metho-
dist Church (North") met at Germantowu
week before last, Bishop Simpson presiding,
and received from the citizens a most cor-
dial reception, notwithstanding tho threats
of the Cynthiana Sews that a rifle company
would disperse the body on account of the
hostility of the Church to slavery ".

. .
we could not . understand what he Was try-

ing to make out;" He seemed to object to
our schools on the ground that they , were
taught by Yankees. Mr. HorBbrtiok Bethim
righton this point by informing him that of
the twentv-si- x teachers Employed in the

t

schools, only four could be properly denom,
luairii iuiiaeer. uob of iiie teacher:
were " native . and to themanor horn,''
having received all of their education iu the
schools in which they are tiow teachers.

, ,. The, antics and gesticulation of Prof. Mel

choir were so comical that the audience
were greatly amused. The Mayor express
ed a query as to whether a licenso ought
not to have been obtained fo)- the perform-
ance, as Is required of puppet shows and,
circus 'entertainments. :. Ilia; positron cotrt- -

pelled him to have y;i eye to the public: rev-

enue. -

Bates nml tlie German Republicans.
The VolkMatt, of Cincinnati, copies nn

article frorn the St. Louisvl.;t'.i(T (Repub-
lican,) published on the morning or the 10th
inst., the day on which the late Republican
State Convention of Missouri was held. We
give a translation .of the mat erh4 portion
of the article, as showing tho feeling'of the
German Republicans of St. Louis, in regard
to the nomination of Judge Rates:

Iu wise consideration of the circumstam-o- ,

that by a prudent, conservative; course, the'
uepublican party may bring to its support
a multitude of other opponents of the domi-
nant party, the lenders and the most trust-
worthy friends of Freedom in this State,
have resolved to range themselves nnder the
agis of a man whose character is not only
so pure and irreproachable that even'thd
most shameless will scarcely venture to as-

sail him, but who, also,' through almost a
thirty years separation from partisan and
oflicitil life, has brought, if no special bene-
diction, fcurely.uo denunciation, upon his
venerable lita.l. J . i- - J . ?.(.!

This man is Mr. Edivard Bates. Reyoud
a doubt, in 's Republican Coavention,
he will be named as the first choice oftLe
Republicans of Missouri.

Dr. Scudder, who was for many-year- s in
the East Indies as a ' missionary," says that
the Hindoo hoiy; Ijooks date a tkr back as
1410 years before Christ. The Immensity
of their compilations on almost every im-
aginable subject, is marvelous. They write
with great rapidity ; even with their raw
materials he had known schoo!-lxy- s to re-

port a sermon as last as the missionary could
deliver it. Their language is very melod-
ious; some of the jMietry rhymes at latth
ends of the lines.

The Paris correspondent of the Cintrier
de EtaU Unix gays that when the Grand
Duke ot Tuscany came to Paris last year,
be not only tiegged Louis Napoleon to re-

store Tuscany to him, lut went on bis keecs
and accompanied prater with tears and la-

mentations. His name should be changed
to the Duke of Wails.

r.KHAKKAm.E PiiKNOMRNA.A .highly
gentlemau of our city, oue whose

word would be taken for truth b all wbo
knew bim, related to us a few days' silicon
remarkable vision that he saw,-whic- h is as
strange as many of the incidents given in
Owen's "Footfalls.'' ,

He was at the time doing business itiTer-r- e

Haute ; his wife being in "this "ity. Une
evening feeling somew hat fatigued he laid
down on a lounge to Vest, but did not ileep
or even close his eyes. Presently his wife
stood lefore him holding In her arms their
only child. She looked wan, and appeared
to be suffering greatly. The vision made
such au impression upon Lis luiud that he
resolved to return home, which he accord-
ingly did as soon as he could make

Upon his arrival hefonnd his
wife very ill, and learued that she-wa- tak-
en at the same hour precisely, "that" he saw
hir appearance iu 'i'erre Ifaiite", We, do
not pretend to account for this remarkable
phenomena ; of its truth, we have no doubt, i

: I I ill. GVJ.

. Tuk Utah ' Judoes. -- The Washington
correspondent of the Baltimore Sun says it
is said in Washington that Judges Eckles,
Sinclair, and Cradlebaugh, of Utah Territo-
ry, are to be removed, and that their places
are to be supplied try persons whoso views
of policy in relation to the Mormons accord
with these entertained by Governor Gum-

ming. The difficulties between the present
judicial officers of the Territory will "by
these changes be in a great measure removed
and thereby enable the government to with-
draw a considerable portion of its military
torce from that Territory for services on the
Texan frontier. '

Mrs. Mautiia Brown, the widow of Oliver
Brown, who wa3 shot at Harper's Ferry,,
died at North Elba on 2d instant. She
gave birth, about four weeks previously- to
a daughter, who lived but a few hoiirs.J.Mrs.
John Brown was with her daghter-inrla- w

at the time of her dentfr.
A dauchter of Fred. Do;ir'asa'so died" a

few da vs. ago.- - Since the .absence .of her
miner sue u;iu gran 11:1 uy pmeii nway,, nuu
finally died. She had got the idea firmly
fixed in her mind that" her father, would
never come back, nnd that if he did return
lie would have to go to prison and execution.

,.,--.- f

. Maplk Sugar jn MifUiGAN, The Grand
'Haven Sews savs ." " ,l ' !....

Large pre partition are berbg- - made for a,
successful cumpaign iu the sugar woods, and
should the season prove a favorable one nn- -

unusual amount of this table luxury will be
manufactured within the limits of our euun.
try. Michigan is si.e Considered one of t

thH laro-ot- . Sttea in thr, Uiiinn in nmohnt
of maple sugar produced iu lie'r 'wrests, ex- -
cceding iu the aggregate. 2,500,000 ponnds"--
annually: value at 8c per poHnd, $200,000,

' ' --Li - -- 1 - t
LETTEua Itad Jjet--6 received in ";New Bed-- 1

ford from Capt. Winsor, of the ship liking i
J. J'V.1, Ufc llUiJ iVL.llft, 11.1.. UU, luaUlU
coolies, stating that they bad. revolted, but
ncicfuuuucuimw iniiig nuiuug i ue in cv. t
erai times, ana coniining-jne- in me noia
for three days. '"

0

7

WIJL.1. 1 A II. AXE,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

Cor. Klrst a. 11 if Sycnmorc St.
Particular attention paid to llui ri'j:.lriii of

Mtwiral, Uepeatttii;, and FIXE WATCH KS
BbS" YiixliH'j and U'eddimj t'ardt atall'i Writfu.iiil

maiOtf
c. uiiot tJil tox ,

WW tion of his friends find tin- iii.li- - ! hi
tlorr, corner of Clark and sis., vlteie he
hati just ojiened as

JUrttrgttt and tJraetr.
Families will be Miiipliod tio.' purest urtirt

of mediuioea or groceries nt the lowest r..sU price.
of lite city. m..i7-ln- i

Jacob Sinzicli & Son,
WHO tESAL K UAK E 118,

1 'UI''15 in
'- - boat sroitk-s- .

Water f t., btt. I'in i &pcnttrr.
PETER VIERLING,

2Tfcf T, ." O. U'jITKIS
JLP CTitKKT, KVASSVU-LE- Im...

Paints, Varnishet, tils, M'in-.lo-

tilass, rhjaicuois' Miop Fitrnitnte, leiiti.
dcr liracep, Abdouiiual tipporters,

f nritirail l"tninients, Ac. .vc.
Aljt;() Pure Wines and ftrandics, and ail jiotm-la- r

patent ntiniirincs f the iie, jtc. j'lH

j i n.i ti i.jin .ilea iikviiT warn t:- -

sale and UOCKU ANT' Pli t 1.1 . N

BtKHI'IIANT, dealer in t.rdae, Nail- -, "il.iss, c-- -
inent, Powder, 1'hister Parif, Ac. No. Vis f.!:uii
street, uenr the t'nnal, Kmnsville. Ind. febx

it.ll.fHI.I. H Xt'.iTI.UOKK, Kvansville, Iintiaiva. ti.l.'i.!- Ivul-or- s
in Urocriea und all kind of 1'rodm-c- Nails,

UhMH, Whitn Lime, Cunnut, Cotton Yarn. Vbi;e
lwd, I.iniM-e- nil, Ac, Ar. Also, constiintlv on
baud a full stock id" tvish, Panel lhsirs, .V.-- of alt
ii np2

M. WIIFI--.f:i- ASA IOI.R1IAKT.

WHEELER & IGLEHART,
M1T1UJJJmH JT JUrf to tWAVVA- :-

Jk. hI CoMectmu und Kt itl Kmul Aoncy. otlire
uu Third street, tmNitt? lit iVint lit mis.

and inciuiisrs.
Wo are rrptili.rly atltt ionn to ur ttM-l- t

f DUUUH, iWKl'l' INrH, ('ll KM ll'A I S, I'AINTH. tll,H,
VaRNIKHKA, KKFl'MF.RY, anl Kan'y Atii.:,
which we arc nikj.tftrMl to oflV-- r t th fratit on nn

"pMwl termft ad ran km i .hafUMl in fiiit-iitimti- . Ln-itivill- e,

or iSt- - Ltuiii.
We bav in stor touH of ICxtka Ti-b- hitk

IiF.ai, in of 25 UtM, ihri, and I'D Km, vhii li
we ar lo the trade at inaiiiitiu! iitvrs prirca.

Kft;Ll.k'K A W U11 K.
No. SiJllIi ntiV-L- .

MSL 8A1 K liRY OOOliS llDtrsK. Mrst rtiwt.
Ind. Merchants will alwajv Iti.'l a lull

tuck of Dry flood, limits, Sltoea, llatst aiat Caps, at
Ihia Hovse. which wiiLls soLI ou fuirteruia. fsejr1
aTihji hi, iks klT . i. s, m ti 7i

SAI.E 1IAUDWAHK DHAI.J-JP.-, First street,
oppusite Mai" i'.S. tva-isvill- hid. Order
or Hardware promptly tilled at lowest ('iiii innaii
rice. jaii 'JO

E. Q. SMITH,
ci r a 1 it s a n U f a tri i! i ; v. i;

Market street, Kvansville, tint., will
keep on hand and muko to onler everv vari.dv ot
Cane and Wood Heat t 11A1 KS. The Trade supplied
at lowest raton. Hotels, teamlKiatrt am! Malls

promptly tt. ord.r. Ail work warranted,
janl-l- y

HKU . HHHTHh.KS, WiUJI.i -V

SAI.K All UKTAfli DiCALF.RS IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,
CUASSsNAlLS, FLOUR,

Grain, Seeds, Hacon, l.ard, '1 ubs, i'oickets, !lHtrr:ti,
aud Woodware generally. No. S'J Main afreet, K-
vansville, Ind. IoknIs delivered in any part of tho
city free of horg... .

jas. w. TicKrav jonw vick eey sam'i. v i. i.r.av.wjKiEiJMiiunijir a i;st. n . &
fit AGAIN. ALLIS A HOWF.t, Forwarding and

ConiiniHsio.i Men-hnnts- , iiictiliers of the colclira'cd
Mavnolia Vt hisky, Dealers in all kinds .f 1'rixliico,
Mia.rior tld lknirlH.n and Itye W'hiski.-s- and F;r-eiK- ti

and IiotiieKttjj Li.jnors, Ac, Water street, 8ee-on- d

door above Viae, LvaricVille, In.i.
IlKHRY D. ALl.IR. I.KWI HOKKs.

feb5-l-y

' TOBY, 33 MAIN STRKKT,
Kvaxsvii.lk, Indiana.

If you with to pet the worth of your injuc) in
Shifts,Gentlemen's Furnishing (Joods

FANCY SHIRTING PRINTS,
ri!-s- e at it5 Alain Streel.

All orders lor Stitching Silk, Cotton and Linen
Goods, promptly attended to, nnd mit:y xeciited.

Grateful for past patronage, 1 respectfully noheit
a rontlnuauee of the same.

phirt nude ta order from measurement, and
atisfaction warrant--.l- . , puj-i- y

JAMK M. aUANKl.IN., ..bkAMPK.: W. UAKDlX.

-- iiHANKLlN & HAKDJN,
TORNEYS AT LA VI ,KVAAXVlLbK, n.J,at, nuji, jiSTjrj;, .wjWM. Notarial bueiness entrusted to tli"iu w i'l

prompt a id careful attention. F.spocial ;it-- t.
teution will beniveu to the Coliwtiou of Claiins iu' ha following tow as, viz . Kvansvilln, Hea.lcron,
Mt. Yurnou, Boon vi lie, Kcwburph, liockport, (im-nelto-

PriucetJii , Vincennes, Washington, I'ov.r,
and l'eteraborgh, and in the counties in v.iii h s .id' towns are

OFFICE Third afreet, adjoining the Court
House. - sepc:ii-lv- d

WM. E. F11E2SC1I & CO.,
''.WHOLESALE UEALKIU IN UiiAUV-M- Al

YA NKE EN O TI OS'S,
n. !i0 Main Street, Kyanavllle, I11U.

Agents for German Anchor Itoltin; Cloth.
AMCEI. E. ClUtllt WJLJ.IAX K. B.lkl.Z

. I Gilbert & Co.Wholesjtlo Grocery ;

Sycamore street, betweeu Wai-- r and Fiist, Evans.
ille, Indiana. A full assurtuieiit of iioi ri-- s al-w-

on hand, and for Kile at th luwl prion.
A Ken Is for "Cypress 51ills," C.tu.a Varus, Jic.,tniauulacturer' price. Ciu vl

A

Unshvilie, Iiidiuna, tit t O'clock ln$l tveninf.'. : '

Ills., March 21. The-Ta-ne-

ceremouies of the Hon. W. H. Bi 'sell,
late (.iovernor of Illinois, took place
The attendance from the surrouridipg towns'
and Chicago was very large. Thc'fliilit.ary
display was the finest ever made , in'-'tli-

State. "' The remains were interred-wi- t h Ahe
servi.jesof theRouian ('etholic Church.

liirouglniut were Of IhoTnO"! lJpoking character. . ; .. s"-'"

. Lieut. Gov. Wood was tVimally. inaugu-
rated '.Uovernor.at 5 o'lock..tlji Pf 1.

New York, March 22, ii.P-.fu- V frihune '

Washington corrr.iftondcnt.say5 Ihaf, llariu,
who was capturcii witu mix e Cramers, was j--

formerly a commodore in the old Mexican
navy. Our Government is iii possession of
information1 Of all that passed "between Mir-- "

amori and him, and framed Mr. McLaae'a iti-- st

ructions under that kiiowledge. He bad
credit, for $80,000 in one bill, which" was.
subsequently increased, to purchase tteaui-ersa-ud

munitions cither in the United States
or Cuba tooo-opcrat- e with Miramon.. lie
left Havana under the Spanish flag, which
was the original colors of the steamer?, but
afterwards hoisted the Mexican flag. nis"
movements i were ... known aud-- . watched
throughout, 1 he , Aiiatster here
when informed of the intention-O- f ;tnr p&v-- .
erument to disregard any blockade "Miramon-migh- t

attempt at Vera Cruz, and-ci- f the ex-

tent of Mr. McLaiie'sltislriivlions to that eP
feet, it is understood acquiesced in the polrcyr

. Xenia, 0.; March 22. A ugernannfaiv-ittrin- g

establishment pt agricnttnral imple"--.
ineuts fof Dane, ic X'o t Yellow
Springs, was destroyed by fire lasfc night.-Los- s

about $50,000." . r L

I.eltee from K.Iwaiol Bates. .

St. Lot; is, March 20. Edward Bates Laa'
addressed a letter to the Missouri" delegated
to the Chicago Convention in reply to inters
rogatories propounded bvhim pf "them." .ft
will appear in tmmorrow's Dem6ora.

The niiiin poinU areas Stllows: ""

'. Has no new opinions on the Jrnbje'e.t f the
extension. of slavery ; none fonned with re-

ference to present array ofpJirWes. .A
lie is coeval wifli'thft MissoiJrt quesfioirpf

1820; formed'his opintonshen ; has, not,
changed them since. .,

Is opiosed to the extonsion of slavery, nnd
ia tlwspo-- i nd policy qf . Jjie
government onght to la? ncrninst'-it- s extette
si6n- - ;

. ..
'

f
' ;;;::;' .

, The Coiwf UHUk u iloes, not . carry slavery
into Territories or anywhere; it only, aots
tspou it where it i3 establisiCdby- - leal

-- Thtf Dred ScotJt' casconly lecitledlhat
Dred Scott was not citizen. - :

. Favor the 'colonrtioUf Of fri?e black's itl
flie Amepicfltf ror.rcs. ' ?f- - '.. . I'l"
- in iitTor trr a - nomesretia Dili and imme-- i
diate-atlihissip- of kaDsas-- 'j J'erfoct xifua-T-it-

of-- rights among citizens,. nd 'codstriiW
tion pt Pacific Railroad timWr '.h9 auspices
of government. ;, .:," , 2 '"
. Jias neither sought .nor held politicftl
nee tor 2j years, and is satisfied with lion-- -

Jbrs already paid him by Republic:
- - .. ....
- CrKCiXWATf, March 22, ..Tbe-ri- hm4

Tdlm.in Tnnl,. i.'fVK.;tj Vr. 4

14 eet,Ginohes 'iu tie oliauuet., ""eather
cloudy and cooK.-";- -

' .q.vt .- - w 1,, i ---- wti i.i.if,
; Daltimohb, March 22f'it.-Fo4- ir Timerr

Howard streetlield at 75 witrr no LlGS. L

V? IICUL 11 I 111 Ut I OVVf L O' 1U II IlCi A kiJU 4
1 40 for red. Corn dull; e CfX7A70f
jeiw ivjij' t rovisKMli-'qat- l tVriport jbwi;-
Whisk y'dufl ai

r S

-- v t

.C M. v' tVtliW'iT.3


